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IMS BULL RUN DRAFTS FOOD BACKWARD OIIES NORTHWEST GETS

f !,'.

LAW FOR CITY HAY DEFEAT PLAH rjAiirfiioosouTii ISSi
pixleland Residents Come toAll rDepositors - WillvLoso

Unless Telephone Bonds v

-- Are Subscribed; v

Pacific Coast to Find
JIarket Inspector Evans Pre-seht- s

Proposed Ordinance
to the Health Board.

' r.-- Vv

- i Homes.,
Prosecution Gains - Point In'Aged Dentist at MontavlllaSecretary, ; Tells Japanese

Forclrif? StenoDranher ofThat mors people of, ths south areWhen the officers of ths Depositors'' The ordinance prepared by Mrs. Sarah Is Terribly Injured TVhen
A, Evans, market inspector, for the bet

City Attorney Presents a Re-assuri- ng

Opinion to the
Water Board Many Wat-
er Filings&Tade on Stream

association undertook the task of show-
ing depositors that a I per cent bond Defendant to. Testify !

coming to the northwest to make their
homes and that' ths .work of building
and establishing charaea of tha Method

terment Of food conditions In the city, Mixture for Making: False
j Commercialism of Araeri-ca- n'

Newspapers' Is Cause
of Loose Talk Fight

' VouId Be Insanity.

Urihppv flnso Tfiinf Notwas presented to' tha health board this
morning and will ba turned over to tha Teeth ExplodesV on Hot

paying Interest regularly was a better
Investment, than a 4 per oent savings
deposit In a collapsed bank,, they did
not anticipate that so many of those
whom they would try to help were lack

on Company's PajToIl.city attorney to determine Ha legality
on a number of tha provisions. It will Stove. - vryt-That Supplies Portland
be-- taken up again .at a apeclal meeting
of the board to Jta held the laat of tha

ing the energy or "Judgment, to help
themselves. President John ' L. Pay of
the association has decided that bs will
not continue the struggle longer than
another-- , week, unless the deDOsltnrs

ist Episcopal church, ' south, Is merely
In Its Infancy, Is ths opinion of Bishop
James Atkinson, who Is In Portland on
hia way to Roaeburg to attend the an-
nual sessions of the Columbia con-
ference of the Methodist , Episcopal
church,' south. . Bishop Atkinson cams
hers from Seattle, where he spent' sev-
eral days. He is the guest of Rev. EL H.
Mowre, 591 Kaat Weldler street, pastor
of the new churoM now being built by
ths organisation.

"Ths northwest! Is undoubtedly being

week and discussed by section, v The
halth . measure lncnrnnratflS tha beat . ...

(Feetfle, Coast Preas LeaawT Wire.)
Ban Franciace, Oct 1. When the trialnnrtiAna of similar ordinances In other Dr. H. V. RuSS of Hlbbard StreetTrlkt tha city bas neither lost nor Can come in' and aubacrlbe for the bonds.

The first action in measures .that
oould be taken to reorganise the "bank

: 'v. 1 . (Carted 'Press ti 4 .Wirt.)
Toklo, Oct 1. When. Secretary of

Wsr Taft at a banquet In h!a honor by
the ' municipality of ..Toklo wd by the

' chamber of commerce, declared that war

loss any of Ua rights to tha exclusive
use of tha Bull Run water supply Is tha
Informal opinion of City Attorney Kav-- la that of transferring the suspended

bank's liability on depoalta. This was

of Tlrey L. Ford was resumed this
morning, Judge Lgwlor overruled ths
objection of ths defense to the examina-
tion of Cells McDermott,' Ford's oonfl

the first thing to be announced when

cities snd has been evolved after careful Montavllla. waa probably fatally ln--
stody Xt sxlstlng conditions In and Ju' thlg morning at his horns by the
bout Portlaad. ". explosion of a deadly compound which

PrjDvidas Against Disease. he waa mixing over a stove. The victim
Toe proposed ordinance ntakes it nee-- had : ens of is hande blown from his

sasary . to keep all food atuffa ; where f and one of blslami Pureed brfly--
aold at least two fs,t above the floor, n K .,0. 1 "a.

Deneniea, not cmy religiously,
put commercially aa well, by work that:l: ,. ti,.,,.!,. j.

between Japan and tha United States The lAiDos aasoclatlon been undertaken by the people of
?red to OTha?" couia u secure tWJ";:

Atkinson said thlawould ha a rlms against modern civ.
Ulcatloa and as wicked as It would -- bo , ..,

,( , i

dentlal stenographer, .and she was again
called to the stsnd. Tbi dfense held
that any knowledge that Miss McDer-
mott 'might possess concerning Ford'i

the depositors the beat securities An tbeiln0J'nn
bank's possession, which were the'iloas j ' n
Telephone bonds. Jv"

k population ci Seattle, I learned
thereconaista of aomethtng likeand all prepared food a must be covered. I ble after the aoeldent the victim was

anaugh, delivered to the water board
this' morning. 1 8 nee tha activity of
tha Mount Hood Railway 4 Power comp-

any-end Its unusual methods In seour
Ing s right-of-wa- y seroas the slty's
property in that vicinity, the elty of-
ficials are determined to aattla the
question of ownership for all time.

All of tha fillnga on water .rights so
far are below the city's headgates,
which are seven mllea above the con

.Insane," ha waa grafted with tha wild- -
t enthusiasm and , tumultuous olieer- - sanitary precautions musi om ma.ua i removed to uooa sinianun ooKpiimi. The bank'a holdings of these bondsThe secldent occurred aa Dr. Ruaaagainst toilets In rooms where foods aouot tne numDer or rormsr res dent i -- - "- -"

any knowledge gleaned from a client by. . 7 Neither people deklrea war," aald tha
secretary, bis vote vibrating with tha of ths south 'now making Portlaud tyeirwas making some compound with which

te make artificial teeth. The atove waa
smount to nearly f 1,000,000. and there
are enough to take care of a very large
majority of depositors' claims. - About.moat, intense earneatnesa, ana ooin a coal and wood burner. ' Every .window

and door on the ground floor of thsgovernments will exert their utmoat ar

are prepared or kept; ' water faucets
and sanitary lavatory conveniences for
employes must bs on ths same floor
aa the shop for preparing or selling
food; and there must be direct venti-
lation. Buildings where food Is pre-
pared for hawking on the streets, will

an attorney.
Mlaa McDermott waa asked to Identify

several typewritten papers which the
prosecution placed In evidence, but Miss
McDermott denied having written the

or of having any knowledge offapers She admitted having seen Ruef

fluence or Bull Run creek and the
"Considering that our work hero has

not fairly begun, it can easily be Sur-
mised that when ths new churches are
completed It will be a great inducement
for the southerners who are thinking

house was wrecaea ana w. - ni was
found bv membere of the family andBandy river. City Attorney KavanauKh

forta to guard against auch an, awful
catastrophe." 'v - -- ';The banquet waa attended by many
.prominent officials and business man neighbors after the accident lying unmiormea ine rtoara mat ne would pre--

Dare an exhaustive and comDleta rennrt conscious aeverai reet away rrom insbs subject to Inspection before the 11

on all of the landa and water rights cense Is grsnted and canneriea will be eploalon. When removed to the hos- -

1400,009 haa been subscribed 'in these
bonds by ths depositors up to tod as; at
noon. Ths subscribers are largely two.
classes, the very poor snd the, very
well-to-d- ft - . , y..

, Xaag-Baok- s Will DsfWrisa.
"Ths lean-bac- k claaa seems to bs those

who are over-sma- rt and who think they
know just a little more than anybody
else," said an Impatient depositor today
who has subscribed his entire deposit
for bonds. "These know-lt-a- ll fellows
wilt by hanging back and demanding

liable for putting up unfit food.. Tn piuit am w n .uiivitui i.iitw, iiuuloss Of blood. V
Dr. Ruas is 74 yeara old and la one of

and included a number Of Americans.
'The decorations were on a magnificent
scale. ' , .

In welcoming Secretary Teft, 'Vis.
count Shinlbuawa paid a glowing tribute
to America and apoka of tha frtendllnasa
which tha United BUtee had always

or locating oisswnere to come to this
section of the country. Among the
church-goin- g claas ths consideration of
ths education of their children and

roper faoilltlea for attending services&lemselves Is always an important fact
"The new houss of worship now going

up hers Is to be ons of ths finest In the
northwest Beat t Is Is to have a church

tha best knbwn dentists In Portland. He

at ths office of Ford, but would not say
that aha had sver seen Ruef bring tn a
shirt box. .

"Tou refused to testify before the
grand Jury, did you. not r inquired
Ileney.

"I did." ' .

"Did Mr. Ford instruct you tor ,

"No, sir; It wss Mr. Abbott," she r
piled. . J

la married and beaiaea a wire ass sev
srsl children. . ., -

owned oy tne city, the righte of way,
easements and riparian rights across or
along the stream. ,

Owing to the fact that Bull Run creek
Is surrounded by a federal foreat re-
serve no . encroachments can be made
above the head worka. - The city of
Portland was granted by apeclal act of
congress an appropriation of 10,000
miner's Inches from the Bull Run
waters for domestic eurnosea. Divert

uivpie-yet- lor fafjin, f
In renlv Secretary Taft said that all

bercular people must not serve or come
in contact with food offered for sale.

Hotels and restaurants will bs made
liable for selling tainted meats or any
dlaeaaed food, and animala that die
by accident or are sick must not be
brought Into town or offered for sale.
Fowls must not bs kept underneath
stores or markets and all killing rooms
shall have cement; floors with proper
sewer connections. Metallto garbage
tanks must be used and the cover can
not be removed by an unauthorised

talk of an unfriendly nature waa due to casn ror tneir deposit, aereai tne pian
we are trying to pull through, and the

JEROME AFTER result will be that we will all l
we have put Into this bank. vjtvt'i r i es it v is, uvotu tivii. aa

depsrtment of ths United Railroads

, the "commercialism of American newa
panera."

He declined to1 discuss tha Immigra-
tion question, saying ha did not dealra
to trespass upon tha field of the stats

"If the depositors would corns for

of our denomination, and while I' was
there sll arrangements were practically
completed for ita construction." ,

Bishop Atkinson believes thstthroughout the world there Is always a
certain number of people who are seek-
ing homes elsewhere for various rea-
sons, and In ths nesr future more south- -

ing the water for Irrigation purpoaea is
Strictly prohibited in the act but no proved to be rather a testy witness. Hs

swors that he wss in. ths employ ofward now and take the bonds, which
are a aolld per oent interest-bearin- gaepartmenc mention Is made of electrical or mining

f pproprlatlona. ' This Is ons of - the
bings thst Is causing the water board

security, we would all come out moreperson. Ths inspector will be endowed
Ford, although paid by ths United Rail
roads, and for that reason hs had re-
fused to teatlfy before the grand Jury.insurant LIEU man even on tne bant failure, rorwitn authority to oraer tne premises J srners will locate In ths northwest thaneverybody who geta these telephonecleaned up at any time. , Considerable time was spent In showingever before. . New churcnea and chargesoonds witn tne stocg nonus tnai goes

much concern.
However, City Attorney Kavanaugh's

opinion has been reassuring but he
went further and stated that It waa sub- -

FATHER
.
TAKES tha location at the law offices or SOTOare being established throughout theConditions Orow Better.

Mrs. Evans has been Inspector of the
with them is going to make a profit on
the deal. It la better than the average In the car barna, and Francis drew a

diagram showing how the offices warslect to revision.- This depends on what real estate investment.
hss dons 'work that has called forth the District Attorney Will Insist There Is s growing disposition tone discovers witn more ihorougn re-

search into the water right question. criticise the backward ones who, by
failing to do their share, are jeopardis

pp rural r ii wnw cuuiv in wuuui r iwith the results. 8hs sets ss the agent That, PPTIlirV and FOTStJThe report will be made at the next1 , CJ ing tne chances or an alike.

northwest as rapidly as the work can be
carried on by the Methodists of the
south. As Portland la to havs an un-
usually fins church built by ths Metho-
dist Episcopal South, ho believes all
southerners belonging to this denomina-
tion will naturally be interested In this
city should they ever think of coming
to this part of ths country to live.

Bishop Atkinson leaves for Roseburg
tomorrow. He will remain there during
the week, and afterward continue south.

meeting of the board.
' It developed thla mornlnc that an in yesterday about 130,000 of small de

of people interested in purs food sad
sanitary conditions and haa succeeded
in Improving conditions in the Portland uery Cases Be Set. posits were subscribed for Home Tele-

phone bonds. The Home Telephone

arranged.
acysterloas Mr. Oaas.

An objection to ths examination of
Francis waa made at thla time by At-
torney Rogers, claiming that hs was
a confidential employe and could not bs ,
forced to teatlfy. As In ths case of
Miss McDermott, Judgs Law lor ruled Iq ;

favor of the prosecution. -

A mystsrlous Mr. Gans waa brought
Into ths causa by Prosecutor Heney.
who inquired of both Miss McDermott

complete abstract of titles to wster
from Bull Run creek below the head-gat- e

"

and Bandy river revealed that
many Individual locationa were- madeYounfr Coloradoans Come by men connected with the Mount Hood

attending other conferences and lookingRailway 4b Power company. This com
(Cslted Pnes Leasts' Wire.)

New Tork. Oct. 1. Subpoenas
Monday morning were sent out to after tne important business or his of--pany filed ault In the Clackamas county

court to condemn a rlaht of Vnr 100
vWcst to Wed and Are Sep- -t

aratcd by Cruel Parents."; franisatlon. Bishop Atkinson's homo Is
North Carolina.d feet wide across the city's property at

markets, noteis ana restaurants marked-
ly. In the past month she has mads a
total of Hi visits of Inspection, ap-
proving changes and efforts at Im-
provement, and .bringing charges
agalnat those who refuse to comply
with her Instructions. She is given
the power-o- a deputy marshal. That
things are growing better is shown by
her own words: ,

"1 am pleased to report that I be-
lieve the markets are improving from
month to month. More interest seems
to bs taken In the matter of keeping
them In a sanitary condition, and I
have found every one willing to comply

and George Francis Jf they had ever
seen Gans In ths office of Calhoun
about May, 1101, but both denied over
having heard of him until several

tne mourn or uu nun creek, witnouthaving ever formally asked for a right

day by District Attorney Jerome In the
big Insurance case a. Jerome will de-
mand on Monday that dates for trying
the insurance officers under indictment
on charges of perjury and forgery be

company, in falling to recover Its bonds
and stock by canceling Its certificates
of deposit against the bank, bas been
obliged to take the next beat chanoe,
which is to sccept six snd twelve
months certificate of deposit and
take, the hazard of the bank's re-
opening and running successfully. -

Sends Another Urgent tetter.
Nicholas Sargent, proprietor of the

Sargent hotel, today subscribed the
total amount of hla deposit, something
over 11,000. for telephone bonds. The
class of small depositors, Including
msny widows and children and working
men. are coming In readily and subscrib-
ing for bonds. Nearly all of the 130,000
subscribed yesterday was of this clasa

or way.' RESIDENCE PROPERTY(Ptclfle Coast Preas teased Wire.)
months ago,

Francis mads up ths payrolls of ths
persons employed by Ford, and when
questioned by Heney denied ever hav
ln Man th namA nf Hur On the I.Y- -

. Seattle, Oct 1. "Parted Though
.Wedded" would be a fitting title for the

definitely aet
Jerome wants to try Walter R. Gil-

lette, vice-preside- nt of the Mutual Life
Fire, and Robert A. Grannie, of the
Mutual Second, and then George Per

JRSIOI'JIEECEISdomeatlo' comedy drama in which pa MAINSTAY OF MARKET
rental objection forced the temporary

'separation of Mr. and Mrs: Leonard A
witn tne instruction rrom the neaitn
board regarding metallic garbage tanks
and many have already secured them:
I find it the general practice of many

kins, former nt of the New
York Life, snd Thomas Jordan, former
controller of the Equitable, who was
indicted It times for forgery.

BRlthoff five days after marriajre.
Mrs. BaJthoff. nee Bennett, and Leon JAIL SENTENCE Tbs Portland Commercial club, which

had a deposit of over 16,000 In the bank.of the east side suburban stores to de-
posit their garbage In their back lota,ard Balthoff met and loved in Denver,

has taken telephone bonds for thetheir former borne, nut for various rea t)EDIVERS CHARGEDeons the parents refused their consent teinng me it is impossioie to get it
hauled away. amount The surety company of whlco

W Clemens la local aaent. and

roll.- -
On cross-examinatio-n, Francis stated

that the payroll was 'merely for ths
office force. He waa cross-examin-

but briefly by the defense, and Charles
P. Gale, another employe of ths cor-
poration, took the stand. v

Basra Hater Called,'
A thrill rsn through ths courtroom

when Prosecutor Heney called the nams
of alas Ruef, but It later developed
that the aister of the ex-bo- ss was not
present and George B. Wilcutt, aecre-
tary of the United Railroads was called.
Wilcutt was asked to have the books
produced but the defease objected aa

Transfers Yesterday Con-

fined to Sales of Out-- .
lying Tracts. .

to a marrlaare. Miss Bennett waa aud
TfTTfTJ VfYtfflTKfL A HfE' which, xurnlshed surety bonds to theCharges Against Chinaman.

"I preferred charges ' axalnat 81ns
denly brought to Seattle by her mother,
but managed to a-- word to bar sweat- - of 150.000 to secureinxii jl vxiaj xii j i.ixxiu.u state In the sun

Lee, tlZ Salmon street, for refuslnr to the bank's solvency, hss accepted Its lia-
bility to the atate, and as thla liability

Pleads Guilty and Will Be-- 1

1 m4in in Custody Thirty f clean his cellar and remove the oyster
hells. He was fined $10.

tieart and here, under the mother's very
nose the couple managed to set married.

Several day a ago lialthoff senior ap-
peared on the scene and at the point of
a gun declared that his sort' should go

Ed DeDlvers, who recently figured
In an attempt to commit bigamy, la
now being sought by ths constable with

constitutes a claim Of llks amount
against the bank the surety company
has elected to take telephone bonds for

'Home of tha eandv aold on the afreet'if More DaysJ Is made under the "worst possible con
home wiui nira if ne went in a box. ditions and I believe would not pass the the smount.

Secretary Richmond of the DeDoslt-a warrant charging him with forgery. they had not been notified, Judgs Law-l- or

decided that the books must bs' The new husband went He managed lure food test Ths most objectionable
eaturs about the restaurants snd lunch His bsll has been fixed at 1500.

Transfers of realty valued at 140,000
were filed for record yesterday, all of
which repereSented sales of residence
property. Ths largest single transac-
tion was the purchase of the quarter
block-a- t the northeast corner of Tilla-
mook and East Twelfth streets by Mrs.
Nora W. Harnett for 46.000. The prop

ors association is sending out another
letter to depositors urging them to come produced.to secretly mall a letter to the despond

. ent Uttla wife" vowing , feaSty and i ' Mrs. Norma Rowlee, . one of two rooms Is the small unventllated kitch DeDlvers recently applied for a mar-
riage license of Deputy County Clerk
Rose when he had only been divorced in witnout oeiay and prevent loss to A strenuous opposition to inis orasr

was made by the defense.ens, many of them having no back enwomen who claimed to be ths motherquick return. The Bennetta and Balthof fa
are prominent families in Colorado ao-- trance and all tne garbage nas to re As we view tns caae , aeciarea Atof Dudley Tomlln, pleaded from Mrs. DeDlvers about two weeks.ciat circles. main in close proximity to the food un-

til the dining room is free from guests Mrs. DeDlvers upon coming to ths torney Rogers, "personal and financial
enemies of tne United Railroads areguilty before Judge Fraxer in the circuit

court this morning to the charge of con-
tributing to ths delinquency of

and It can be taken out through the
front- - : I have notified all I have visited

erty belonged to J. M. Creamer and. was
Improved with a modern two-sto- ry resit
dence.

T. W. Torgler has' purchssed the

county clerk to secure the enforcement
of the alimony granted her by the court
found her husband had just been aheadCAfADIAN PACIFIC to get metallic cans. i

themselves and others by taking tele-
phone bonds In exchange for their de-
posits.

WEALTHY WOMAN TO

STAY SIX DAYS III JAIL

of her to secure a new license o msrry,Mrs. Evans report or visits made is quarter block at the northwest cornerold Alice Francis, and was sentenced to
to days In the county Jail. Mrs. Rowlee
had previously entered a plea of not or Broadways ana urano avenue ror

behind this prosecution and we object
that It is unfair to allow theae peraons to
Investigate all of the books of the com-
pany. If they wll state what part they
want, we will get them."

"All persons who are attempting to
enforce the law are naturally regarded
aa enemies by lawbreakers and their
aAMAva pmIII tn.V "TK.U

as follows: Grocery 69, meat and fish
64. restaurants 27. creameries 1 J, com-
mission houses SS, factories 13, bak-
eries 10, miscellaneous- 20; total 240.

Walker Criminally Insane.
ISotclal Ouwateh to. The Jearaal.)

14,000. The propertr-wa- s sold by. Wil-
liam Reldt and John Bingham, and is
unimproved. ..--.TRAINS FOR SEATTLE rullty to the charge, but tired of her

ong stay In jail and changed her plea.
Weeplnr and trembling, the woman Belllngham, Wash., Oct. 1. R. F. Mrs. Amelia mil nas purcnaaea iromwas led into Judge Fraxer's courtroom Walker, who after years of unbappi G. W, Priest a house snd lot on Gan-tenbe- ln

avenue near Mason street, cenBurglars Driven Away. ness due to Jealousy. Killed his n books will fee under the supervision of
ths court," , !

this morning by Sheriff Stevens. Dep-
uty District Attorney Robert Galloway here laat June, has been found guilty, tral Alblna; consideration, 13,600.A daring attempt to force sn entranceannounced the purpose of her coming toOfficials Visit Sound City to Thar house and lot at the nortnwestand will be sent to the penltentlar;

as one criminally Insane.. Ha ha Although the owner Of at leaat 130,- -court and Judge Fraser asked her if corner of East Ysmhiii and Myrtle I

streets, Sunnyside, wss purchased yes-- !she wished to plead guilty. lived at Lebanon. Oregon, and Van 000 worth "of property, Mrs. Guata
to the home, or . it. May, H I .feast
Twenty-eight- h street waa made at 1:20
o'clock this morning' by two burglars,
but owing to ths clumsy work of one
of the criminals in picking the lock of

"I tnrow myself on your mercy." sne OLDER TELLS OFcouver Washington. Many witnesses terdav by w. A. jrosoy rrom . eamueiMarks, who presldea over a second hand, Make 'Arrangements
h ; for New Schedule. had been subpoenaed r from his formersobbed. "You can do as you like with

me. I do not plead guilty to putting
that srirl In that house, because I did

Anderson ror iz.suv.Eugene 8. Ward has purchased a ISstore at 171 First street, elected to
remain in the city orison for six daysplaces or residence to testily as to pisthe rront door tne ramiiy were aroused

and the housebreakers frightened away. mental condition in past years, by 50 foot lot on Eleventh street, be-
tween College and Hall, from W. Cnot put her there." ,

on being informed that she must Black. The site contains a small frsme
on a charge of failing to keep a proper
register as provided by law, rather
than put up 110 cash ball.

The peculiar attitude assumed by
(Paclfie Coast Frees Leased Wire.) Plead rullty or not guilty, directly, she residence and was sold for 11,900.

said she would plead guilty, and Judge
Fraser Imposed the sentence. He said QUARRELING COUPLE PLAYS' Mrs. Marks was due to the fact that
that in view or tne ract tnai sne naa

, Seattle Oct ' l According ' to local
"officials of the Canadian Pacific rall- -'

road and several : business i men who
talked with members of a party of

WANTS REWARD FOR
BROWN'S ASSASSINS

on former occasions whenever she de--
Fosited cash ball she was invariably

"Every time I put up money

ALLEGED PlOI

San Francisco Editor Ap-

pears as Witness Before
the Grand Jury. , j

already been In Jail over to daya he
would not make the sentence as severe HIDE AND SEEK WITH SHERIFFas he otherwise would. hers I loas It," she said when aaked ifi Canadian Paciflo officials who passed Judge Fraser heard evidence in thethrough Seattle yesterday and on a gen she wished to secure her&release. "I ll

stay In Jail." She was willing, however.the Canadian Pa juvenile court some time ago to de-
termine whether the child In questionclfio will bs operatln overland trainsi

was tne son or sirs, xomiin or or Mrs.to and from Seattle by the early fall Khury Is a Syrian, he alleges, and hisDeputy sheriffs are hunting for Najibof 1B09, thus ctching aoma of ths ex

to sign a bond but this the court could
not accepts

Mrs. Marks and Mrs. Dora Joseph,
who is Identified with her in the pawn
shop, were arrested last Thursday af-
ternoon by Detectives Kay and Klenlin

wire taunted mm and insulted his race.Rowlee. He took the matter under ad-
visement, and said this morning that he
will not render a decision until after
Mrs. Rowlee's Jail term expires. '

position trarric.
members of ths oarty which abused him and called him vile names.

iSpselal Dispatch to The Joonall
Salem. Oct. 1. Mayor C. A.

Johns of Baker City has tele- -

graphed Governor Chamberlain
asking him to offer a reward
fpr ths assassins of 'Sheriff

' Brown. Ths messsgs has . been
forwarded east, but so far no

They were married at Vancouver. WashIncluded General Supt. J. M. Burey and
several engineers. refused to ingtoh. In June, 1906. Khury alleges

also that his arrests were caused by
. (Pacific Coast" Press .Leased Win.) ...
San Francisco, Oct. 1. Tha granddivulge

to any great extent the) purpose of their
on warrants charging them with a mis-
demeanor. It was alleged By ths offi- -
cers that Annie Chamberlain, who wasLARGE INCREASE AT nis wire maliciously and witnout cause.vielt, it waa Intimated that it was made .Khury has been In both the city andrelative ; to putting a larger force of taaen into custody ror tne larceny of a
watch from G. Kaspolln of Orea-o-WHITMAN C0LLEGH . reply has been received.

Jury this afternoon continued tha ex-

amination of Fremont Older, who re-

lated the incidents of his alleged kid-
naping by the private detectives of
Patrick Calhoun. Constables F. C

county jails on charges brought by his
wife. He was placed In the city jail
on a charge of wife-beatin- g, and later

Khury with a warrant for his arrest
for falling to support his wife, and
they are also looking for Mrs Khury to
servo upon ' her ths summons In a di-

vorce suit brought by Khury, in which
hs alleges that his . wife treated him
cruelly. ;" '

That Mrs. Khury compelled him to
live snd sleep in the kitchen Is one of
the charges made by Khury In seeking
a divorce. He says also that once when
he was in bed his wife seised him by
the hair and threatened to kill him;
that she pulled the blankets off him.

was arrested under the nonsuoDort law.
City, had sold the timepiece at the First
street store and no entry was made of
the purchase as required by ordinance.

- Mrs.. Marks' stubborness waa. evident-
ly Infectious aa Mrs. JoaeDh also de

He agreed to contribute 130 a month to I Cochrane and Ben'Cohn of Los Angeles

- men at ' work on the development of
. the North Coast railroad owned by the

Canadian Pacific. The surveys for the
latter road are already completed and

' track laying has been started In eastern
, Washington near North Yakima.

The Canadian Pacific owna the Spo-
kane aV International railroad .extending
from Spokane across the Canadian' border, possessing 61 per cent of the

nia wire s support, but Mrs. Khury says
hs has not done it, and for failing to
do so a warrant for his arrest was MOFFETT TELLS $'

4 (Special Dlspatck to Tbs 'Jenraal.)
Whitman College, Walla Walla Wash.,

Oct. 1 The attendance at Whitman
Is better this year than ever before.
A 25 per cent Increase In the oollege
has filled every dormitory to

There Is also a notice

cided that It waa "better to be on the
inside looking out than on the outside
looking In." .issuea. i

But while the warrant was tn the The cnamoenain case was dismissed
able Improvement' In ths quality of atstock a weu aa a z year option oa tne attorney to the sheriff with a suit for and Mrs. Marks and Mrs.Jesterday being given a lecture this

causing him to become sick and cold,
and that she seised him by the hair
with one hand and struck him In the
face with the other.

tendance and tne racuity xeei tnat a divorce from Mrs. Khury, and the. j remainder, v- - --

Canadian Paciflo trains are now be-- morning by Judge Cameron, were givensheriff now Is seeking them both.finer body of students was never
assembled In the college halls. Theing operated out of SDokane to St. tneir uoeriy.

mwork is now fully under way. ImPaul and Minneapolis via the Canadian
line and --with the Soo line already de-- GOLD THIEF LOCATED

arrived mis --morning una were permu-- .
ted to make a statement to Detective
William J. Burns, which was tran-
scribed by the grand Jury official sten-
ographer. Special Prosecutor " Heney
has decided to call Cohn and Cochrane
as witnesses Instead of making them
defendants. '

Cohn, who la bailiff In the court of
Judge Summerfleld, .who issued ths
warrant for Older, was first examined
by Burna Afterwards Cochrane mads
hla statement Older was present, to
throw In a question from time to time
to aid in eliciting information.

It has developed that the deteotlvo
who guarded Older in the automobile Is
missing and the prosecution's agents
are shadowing the United Railroads of--
flees and Officials In ths hops of lo-
cating him. i -

Porter Ashe, when seen - last night,

REBATING SHIPPERS
' asastassgBslisSBHBBBBSSBBsSBBsasP v 'i..-'- t

President of Indiana Stand-

ard Called o Stand Be-

fore Grand Jury.

veiopea as car aa uoiumDia. .rails. Mon- -
provements havs been made during the
summer. Much additional scientific ap-
paratus has been installed in the lab. ; tana, close to the Idaho ' porder the
oratories and the college library con

CITY PHYSICIANS NEGLIGENT

IN REPORTING VITAL STATISTICS
siderably Increased. Borne valuable pic

IN PROVIDENCE HOME

Chief Grltxmacher received a tel.
tures ana statuary nave peen given to
the college' by private donors, enriching
tne artistic atmospnere. '

. ,

- enure line of the Canadian Pacific in
the United States is expected to be

( concluded with a few years.
r,The North Coast railroad will run

parallel : to the Great Northern tracks
, through Washington and it is this route' that the Canadian Paciflo will use from

.
v Spokane at the time of the fair. Con--
, nections with the Soo line will probably
be made in 110. ,

from Chief Inspector' 8. S.?:ramof Providence, Rhode Island, thismorning containing the v information
that James Cercio, wanted here on a.OPEN WAY TO KILL There is a penalty for failure to re charge of larceny, baa been arrested In
that city. .

Cercio Is accused by Frank Devnfti nfINSIDE CITY: LIMITS port these statistics. A fine may be
given for neglect to report a contagious

Dr. Clesy of the health board seated
this morning at the meeting of that
body that many local physicians were
loath to spend 2 cents a month in re-

porting births to the health office. Some

Uplted, Press, teaaed . Wire.)
Chicago. Oct L President Moffett of

the Standard Oil company of Indiana
today spent 90 minutes before a special
grand Jury, telllng'what he knows about
shlppes violating the lows prohibiting
rehatiiv. it is understood he crave the

disease Immediately, and physicians who
fall to report deaths and births beforeCouncllmen CotteL Kellaher sad Men'

i CHARTER IS READY
- v TO BE VOTED ON efee are tha committee which Mayor tne ena or tne month may also be pen-

alised. Dr. Olesy thought a 110 fine ad'

was worried ana expressed nis expeo--
tat Ion of being taken Into custody.
Police 'court proceedings, however, will
not be urged by the prosecution as
Older's testimony before the grand Jury
may bring forth indictments.-,- - y .

PROCEEDINGS IN
V SALE OF CANNERY

Lane has selected to draft a slaughter ministered once in a while for delin names of shippers who shipped goodshouse ordinance, provided ror in Cotjtel's resolution at the last .council

Tobaaco, a small station near Mount
Tabor, of having stolen 1440 In gold
from him. Devonl took Cercio Into his
home when the latter was without food,
shelter or money and gave him em-
ployment. In return for this kindness
It is alleged that during the absence of
the family Cercio broke open a bureau
drawer and decamped with the money.

It was learned that Cerclo's mother
resides In Providence and he was

quency might have a salutary effect
of them, Dr. Qlesy said, were even BO

penurious as to demur to using - their
private envelopes. This disposition on
the part of some of the physicians

There is a likelihood that Instead of
leaving the matter to the pleasure of

meeting. The committee will Introduce
a measure which will permit other

causes- - considerable trouble and worryBackers besides L. Zimmerman to pnysicians, the report of births and
deaths will be made directly from the

over the Chicago et Aiion raiiroaa unaer
the sum conditions that resulted In
the heavy fine for the Standard Oil com-
pany, :i"; ,

REPORT v0N N. P. , ;

in making up tne statistics, tor manyslaughter beef In the city under health
restrictions. ramiiy in wnion tney occur. In this, Dr.of "them fail to get in the reports of

births, deaths and contagious diseases
until yng after they have occurred.

uiesy Deneves, there will be less trou
ble from dilatory physicians. v

. T. i 'v:..1

inougnt to nave gone to ner, as she
wrote begging him to come east.

CORPORATION'S VERY
SERIOUS OVERSIGHTBETTER FIRE: PROTECTION IS

.

SAFETY SYSTEM
-

V -
; Q y ' :

(Special Dtapateh le. Tks JoeraaL)

Salem. Or., Oct l.As a result of an
Inquiry by ths stats railroad " commis

- Freewater, Or.i Oct. 1. The stock-
holders of the Freewater Canning A
Preserving company have held a meet,
ing looking to the ratification of the ac-
tion of the directors in the- disposal of
the cannery to the Weber-Russe- ll Can-
ning company of Seattle and North Yak-
ima. William T. Shaw was named as
chairman of a committee to Investigate
the cannery books, to report in ona
month. In the meantime the Weber-Russe- ll

company will' continue canning.

BUGGY HIRE RUNS
; . INTO BIG FIGURE

m&.tn mf.'Judgment for 50 cents a day for ths
use of a buggy and single harness was
granted - the Rhea Packing company
aa-ain- L Friedman by- - Judr Fraser

V wt.a C A. " WHO ur inBEING FURNISHED EAST SIDE biggest howls that has ever been heard
in the circuit court this morning: Fried

i (Special Dlipetcb ,te Tba Joanul.)
J Salem. Or, Oct 1. At a meeting of
,the city council last night the new
charter completed by the charter board

'last Saturday was adopted and will be' referred to the people at the regular
election next December.

The most .Important changes fromthe present charter are the reduction of
the number, of councilman from 14 to
7 and making the new council purely a
(cpfHlatlve as distinct from an executivev hi My. The duties and powers of all

, the members of the city government are
more clearly defined and there is a gen-
eral effort to correct the laxity that
eiwtB in the present charter. There
w ill alao be minor changes in ths man-
ner of assessing property for street
cmixtructlon and Improvement.

An ordinance was paased at the Same
nnetirg authorising the street commis-Moi.- fr

to place crosswalks across ail
, tun-et- where proper sidewalks havet.n provided by the property-holde- r.

Godon Is Bankrupt, J 'I V
ri.firli a K. Godon, a gas Inspector of

l'i:n.,.!'..i. tiled a petition in bankruptcy
t. , n urrlng In the United 'States dia-
l's t court, lie placed Mm liabilities a
H,5. S, sad Ms assets at

in waiter city in many aays was raisedtoday when those who are burning elec-tri- o
lights received their bills. Many of

the people have been paying a flat rate Woman Begs on Street.
Begging money on the plea that She

needed a wrap to protect ner from tha
Several Important changes and addi was a rented one and will be discon

man had had the use of the buggy and
harness ever sines July, 1805, it was
alleged, and the company asked 1353 for
its use, at 60 cents a day. They also
sued for 1115, the value of the buggy,
and 11. the value of the harness. '

sion, B. tyons, manager of the Northern
Paolflc Termingr ooinpany, nas sent the
following report' of company property
at Portland! Number of Switches, 143:
frogs, 161;' crossings, 17; dsrail
switches, ; double slip switch,

Blocking has been maintained through-
out but through the carelessness of a
trackwalker part, of ths blocking, had
got out of place, s , f

Since the matter was taken up-b- the

tions are in contemplation by the firs
of t2 and 11 and burning 110 and 111
worth of electricity. This month thecompany had . an 'inspector at workchecking up all ths patrons and thepeople are being-- charged according to

Lchill ocean breeses while going to Cali- -department to give jrreatsr protection
to the east side, f Tomorrow afternoon

Parker' Case Goes Over. the lights luev are .burning instead ofl

tinued.
There are live engine companies and

two chemical engines on the east side.
This fighting force will be. augmented
by the middle of the monthperhaps, by
engine companies No. 11 and No. , 14,
The former is located at Grand and
Multnomah avenues and ths latter out
on Union avenue. Ths two engines, thenecessary horses and bedding materialare all ,ln the respective houses, but
the companies will not become available
until the hose arrives about tha middle

the flat rate they have been paying,
Ths company estimates that they have'
been losing 150 horsepower in thla wa. I 1

xomia, Ben , wens - or ZfH Firststreet waa arrested by Patrolman Lytls
on Third street this afternoon. When
the woman was searched she was found "

to have a purse containing. 159.40. .Shewas begging from the proaperous,look-In- g
people she. met telling first, thatahe was going to California and neededa wrap, and again that she ' had losther purse and was In dsstltute circum-

stances. She waa well dreaaad waarlnop

They had an inspector at work during i

true company No. will be instituted
at the home of engine company No. 8
at Russell and Williams avenue, where
it will bs permanently located.. This
will add a second truck company to the
apparatus on the side. The only
other company, No. 4, will be moved
from Grand avenue and Holladav street,
to East Third and East Oak, the east
aids warehouse district.- - Ths eld house

lThe appeal of H. B. Parker?
who was dismissed from. the police de-
partment, for unexcused absences' and
tardiness, 'will not be heard by the-civi- l

service commission, at its meeting to-
morrow; Parker's attorney, R. R. Gilt-ne- r,

la unable to attend, owing to busi-
ness la' ths ''courts.-'- v--- f r" :

commission 9 per cent of the ' frogs,
switches and crossings havs been ed

and 40 per cent-- of .the old
blockings had been taken out and re-
placed. At; the time of writing all
were : thoroughly blocked and aa - In-
spector had been assigned to this line
Of work... .A, r

neptemoer cnecaing up an tne people
who were, paying a flat rate and those
who were found to be burning mora
Juloe thn they had agreed upon were
chargsd. accordingly, t T v .of the month. - .s: a oottle-gree- a tailored suit r y

( ,M'V :y-- x
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